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Under the title of‘'The Star.’
I7G9

worked woollen gaiters. They are short ami 
strongly made in person, with very little hair: ' |ji<,:„_r II jistcr announces with much 
their eyes are almost universally soil gray, 
and very pretty, but the rest of the lace, apart 
from the worn and ground-down expression, 
is too broad and square in form to be prepos
sessing.—Lear'& Journal in Albania.

Social IxTr.nc ourse with China.—TheiWisiccUaueotis.

ADDRESS TO THE STARS.

BY MRS. MAINWAKING.
“ Ho made the stars also.”

Can it be, ye stars of heaven-
Whose beauty gems yon midnight sky, 

That e’er to you the power was given 
To shadow forth futurity ?

INEW GOODS.i LONDON HOUSE,5TI)c SEKerttlB ©imutiev.

Pt1hedol« W,H™d iChu cl.sfreels, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- j 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15=. per annum I 

half in advance.

gratification, that the Chinese residents in 
that city have.begun to allow their wives and 
daughters to enjoy social intercourse with the 
wives and daughters of the barbarians. “ Wc 
have learned that on Tuesday last, several Eng
lish ladies were introduced, at the residence 
of llowqua, to the ladies of his establishment, 
and that on Friday a return visit was made by 
the Chinese ladies. This is the first time that 
any Chinese ladies have been within the for
eign dwellings ; and from all accounts, they 
were highly delighted with the welcome greet
ings they met, and after much social chit chat 
took their leave, promising at an early date to 
renew an intercourse from which they deri v 
ed so much pleasure.”

MAY Gth, 1851.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
M*rince W*illiani Street.

Market Square.
April 25, 1851.

’ reillF. STOCK of this Establishment, having, 
, | JL during the past season, been greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will noxv 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

J. & J. BEGAN,mutual insurance
COMPANY.

Death of an Indian Chief.—Da-o-ne- 
ho-ga-weh, a Chief of the Senecas, died at 
Tonawanda, in this State, on Friday of last 
week. This chief was generally known a- 
mong the whites by the name of John Black- 

Hewas a most determined and fear-

Ilavo received per1 Speed,' ‘ Titania,’ and ‘ Helena,' 
from Liverpool ; • Glusgoio' and ‘ Onyx,' from 

. , . I Glasgow ; and 1 Lisbon' from London,
carefully selected on the best term, m the prmci- ,, , „nd be„ as30rlmcn, of BRITISH

oV^NlNG—"ece'îTeifpeTsténmeM" C'a- 1 and FOREIGN DRV GOODS that they

"t::^"-"iend^mi,<-..|dsi,,ps.vsp«<

115 Packages of British and America!.
GOODS. SALE PURCHASERS, as they are enabled to

consisting, in part of 8ej| nt the lowest rotes, and on the best terms that
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various can be afforded in this market.

qualities and fashionable shapes; Retail Department—
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles ; ^ The RKTAIL STOCK of the above
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials, Establishment being now complete in every de- 

particularly the Stock of French and Scotch partment, the Subscribers would respectfully solicit 
In II,. | ni hi ft anil Printed Muslin*: a continuance of the very general and liberal
In lie units aim irinietl JHUSIIUB patronage which they have hitherto experienced,

which will be found worthy of special ottenlion, us piey are determined to sell utthe lowest market 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau- prjC(.S| and offer none but such Goods as will give 
tiful Patterns and Colourings; every satisfaction to purchasers.
A Large Q.mnl.Vy q/7-8,4-4, and 5 4 PRINTS, ffj- Terms, Cash only in the Retail Dement.

Plain and Fancy Ginghnma, Furnitnree. and Fancy 
Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Osuaburghe,
Gréya8ûndUwïnte COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburns, Crapes and 

Paramattas, Doeskins, Satinetts, Drills, !• tunnels.

New Assortment, Glorious stars! ye’ro ever streaming 
With clear, hallowed light to man ; 

Is your faith, prophetic dreaming, 
Taught ere varied creeds began .

mins Company is prepared to receive applica T lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
ngsand other P^r», a. jh. *.«1-

eCSUÔhn, Nov. 11,184G. Secretary.
less defender of the rights of his brethren a- 
gainst the encroachments of the “ pale faces,” 
and his name may be found to several import
ant treaties at Washington. He was always a 
zealous opponent of the land speculators, and
frequently came in contact with them in courts nFiEP gEA Soundings.—Cnpt. Baum, of the 
of justice, and we believe on one or two occa- y g Navy, has communicated to Com. War- 
sions actually forced some of them to leave rmgton the result of a line of deep sea sound- 
the Indian territory. lie was strictly temper- actoss the Atlantic, giving the shape of 
,ite in his habits, and was regarded by the Six , t}ie grcat Atlantic basin between the Capes of 
Nations as their greatest chief since the death | Virginia and the island of Madeira, showing it 
of Red Jacket. According to the customs of | tQ atieast five miles and a half deep. A 
the red men, a runner was despatched to the I jmeof jcep gca soundings across the Gulf of 
Six Nations, consisting of the Oncidas, Onon- Mexico, fromTampico to thc Straits of Florida, 
dagas, Tuscaroras, Mohawks, Cayugas, and «hows the basin which holds the waters of this 
Senecas, with intelligence of the death of their 
great chief. The runner to the Onondaga 
nation passed through this city on Monday 
last, and on approaching the Council-house ot 
theOnondagas raised the cry of lament, which 

understood by the tribe, who happened to 
be assembled in the Council-house at the 

A messenger was despatched to meet 
the runner, who was still some distance from 
the Qpuncil-h
the Onondaga (who understood, from the pe
culiar cry, that he was the bearer of bad news) 
addressed a few words to him in the Indian 
dialect, of which the following is said to be a 
correct translation :—“ Let it conic forth, that 
our minds may also drop down.” Thc sad 
news was then communicated to the Ononda
ga, and the two proceeded to the Council- 
house, where a large number of the nation 

assembled, and all the particulars ol the

Egypt’s seers and magi kneeling 
With rnpt homage ut your shrine,

Ancient Chaldean sages teelmg 
That your teaching is divine.

Now the swarthy wild Zingaros
Truce your course with kindling eye ;

Scan they man’s deep joys or sorrows 
From life stellar canopy 'i

Brightly o’er tho shoreless ocean 
Still ye slime as beacons true ;

Keep your path amidst commotion, 
Sparkling from your concave blue.

Thought now wanders free and far, 
O’er the space yon orbs explore ;

To Him who governs world and star, 
And shall till time shall be

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital *150,000.—Chatter unlimited.
V» commit uilh Fire, Manor, or Health Insurance.
TBOLICI ES issued it reduced rates for Mer- 
U canlile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyeges »nd for California residence at reduced

believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 

• benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
amount, to be paid to s Clergymsn or other person 
mi attaining the age of 40, 50 or 60 years, or lei.» 
family in the event of hia death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of this 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mstl if written for,) that .t offers 
«rester facilities for the attainment of that object 
Oian anv other similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus.)

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
olan—the “ only plan,” eays Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “which the public at large are 
concerned to support”-»!!! have returned to them
all or the profils, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of thc stock or mixed companies. 
H Late annual dividend, seventy five percent, on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested iu the party a 
own hands at simple interest. ,i,p

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
moat reliable financiers in this country,) superin 
tend oil investments of the Company.

Board of Finance :
VRANKI IN HAVEN. Pre»*i Merchants’ Bank, Boston 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Boston.
KEUEL WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad

Gulf to be abouta mile deep, and the Gulf stream 
in the Florida Pass, about 3000 feet deep.

The Electric Light.—On Tuesday the 
experiment of lighting the Lime-street station 
of the London and North-Western railway by 
electric light was tried in thc presence of some 
of the directors, and Mr.Booth, the secretary. 
All the lights in the station were put out; and 
the light shown from a small electrical ma
chine illuminated the entire station sufficient
ly for the transaction of the ordinary business. 
À similar experiment was tried at Manchester 
on Wednesday evening.

Prince Wm. Street, May 6, 1851.
#e* Remainder of French and German Goods 

expected per “Admiral," via United States.

no more

THE BANNER OF ENGLAND 
ngland, Oltl England, blest isle of thc free,

Whose banner so promlly floats over llie sea—
The gleam of whose arms, and,the light of whose woith, 
For ages have dazzled » tic empires ol earth ;
What conquests amt glories encircle thy name—
’Tis the wur-crv of valour, the watchword ut lame;
Rut, better than all, wheresoever I be,
1 know that thy banner waves over the free

French Cloths, Vestings, and Dear E

Elastic Doeskins,
MOREENS, CARPETINGS! 

a General Assortment of11 Haberdashery,” “ Trim
ming's” and •• Small Wares ”

The above Stock will be completed on tire or- 
rivoi of the “ Lisbon" and “ Faside," from Lou
don. and •• Titania" from LlvEoer,oo,-«ll now 
daily expected. 1. W. DAN ILL.

Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral— On meeting the runner,

rWNIlE Subscriber has just Received n splendid j

at extremely low prices. good, says :
Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for “ She was a child of rare beauty, and re- 

Sale at the Howard Home, dfoMSule Ki.ig Street. morUable precocity of intellect. At the age 
M“ï 27■ J AMLb M1LLS' of eight years, she wrote the following :

SUMMER.
I love to see the pretty flowers,
Among the sweetest summer bowers ;
1 love to see the vnlets blue,
And the grass so fresh and new.

After the summer shower has gone,
1 see the splendid rainbow’s dawn ;
The pretty sky it ,looks so bright, mS werc , ■ c . n
It is a lovely, glorious eight. great interest, as the chief whose deal they

were called on to lament was universally be- 
The following impromptu was written on |oye(1 aud csteemei] by t|,e Six Nations over 

Christinas eve, and given to her teacher as a w)|om ,|e cxerciscl) authority. We learn that 
bribe to be let off from writing her exercise in hjg p|ace wi„ be fl,|ed next ,vben the On- 
composition : ondagas are entitled to officiate at the cere'mo-

ny of crowning tfie new chief. We learn, al-
KIT that XUT Ma. a» J AAV tbn n>u»u-
dagas will be crowned at their Council-house, 
in the place of one who died in March last.— 
Onondaga Standard.

No. 1, South Wharf. Henry Box Brown, who escaped from sla
very to Philadelphia, in a box, is exhibiting 
throughout England a panorama of slavery. 
He has the very identical box with him and 

lately packed m it and went from Bradford 
After their arrival at Leeds, the 

was placed in a

W. TISDALE & SON
Have received ex ‘ Glasgow' and • Onyx,' from Ihc 

Clyde, ‘ Speed,' John S. De Moll,’ • Pinny, and 
I Titania,' from Liverpool, and • Lisbon, from 
London :—

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, sad intelligence were communicated to them
by the runner. A string of black beads (the 1 ^ox g^fi containing Brown 
token of the death of a great chief), which is j coacfif anfi preceded by a band of music and 
always carried by the bearer of the mournful | fianners representing the stars and stripes of 
news, was then passed from hand to hand l America, paraded through the principal streets 

nd the council, and other tokens of mourn- Qf the town. After he had been confined in 
exhibited. The occasion was of tjl0 jJOX for two hours and three quarters, he 

was taken out in presence of several spectators.

to LeedsMarket Square, May 6tli, 1851.
1UST received, per Ships “ Speed" and “ Ti- 

nJ tania." part of iheir Spring supply of Pocket 
and Table CUTLERY,Plated Castors and Cuke 
Baskets, Album and Electro Plated SPOONS and 
FORKS, and. Plated on Steel Butler Knives, ect.. 
ecu, Braham’s Patent Pautiecopic Spectacles, in 
light blue eleel, single and double fru 
expected—a large assortment of JEWELLERY 
and Fancy articles.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors.

Local Referees : o <"TASF.S “Thomson’s" Screw AUGERS,
O V-f Long and Short Screw j

450 l'ots, 200 Bukepnns and Coveri, 440 spore 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Fans, and 00 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pons.

7 Sheem*LEAD*?Ton Lead PIPK, afi raw,

IKWSsMSMly?’
3 Cases” Hoole Sf Cos" 54, ti, 64 end ‘, Mill 

SAWS,
I Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck sad oiler

1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24,
1 l)o Spring Wire, aseorled, also Copper and 

Brass WIRE, „ ,
Spring STEEL, 18 Bundlce Blister 

Steel, 10 do German do, _ ,
o-i—---------

t p-lmn, E,q„ N. Y. I lion. It. G. Shaw, ltoslon
John I. Palme „ | |io|| Uavi,i llensllow, do
K“n‘c= TrimMnV Cn. “ tlnn. Wm. Blurgia. dn
AtooTchanney, “ I Clins. Sumner, b.sq. dn

Directors' Office, 08, Store Sr reel,

CROCKER, Secretary.

Boston

Daily
HENRY

qSïïcarisr
St. John, March 18,1850. _______ _

Kind Words.-*-Fcw, very few there are 
in thc world, who seem duly to appreciate the 

of kind words; and yet still fewer thereMay 13.
power
arp who have not felt their genial influence. 
They hav% lured the drunkard from his cups,

h mill UIU JN iXllgWV ftvn. -i—. anil vaatnarsul iluuUr
to virtue, society and happiness. They liave 
disarmed hatred of its

^NO TICE

qrn/TM deceased, are requested to present the

SS K itelrmrop!1;
mebt td JvriA M. RorirRâofl, one of the under-

REMOVAL.

VICTORIA BOOK STORE, WINTER. 
Tho cold frosty mornings

And the keen, piercing xvinds 
Blowing in without tear.

DOCK S- MEET.
17 I) NELSON respectfully inforn s lue
W . r. -_j___ J .!,« U..WIU in ponorfU, that he

Stock of BOOKS and STA

malignity, and convert
ed the bitterest enmity into a generous and 
lasting friendship. They arc potent in their 
influence upon thc aged, the middle aged, and 
the young. Give us the disposition, and the 
forethought, always to speak kindly to our 
neighbor, and we never need fear thc tongue 
of slander, or the bitter malignity of envy. 
My friend, let thy situation he what it may in 
life, never forget the power of a kind word.

1 Do.

has Rlmovku his 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dork-street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Berbow Ferguson, and 
will be happy to receive the patronage of his former 
customers. May 20.

2 C6bc* Ml? 0,,,~
1 Cask “ Vickers" Mill aud other FILES; 

10 Blacksmith’a ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers «I .fitnnRS.
1 Basket I

The sleigh bells are ringing 
So merry and guy :

While the snow-balls are flying 
From boys now ut play.

The mothers and friends ore fixing the tree, 
While the children are aiwious to peep ; 

The older onea do not want them to see ; 
They wish it a secret to keep.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,#
JOHN M. ROBINSON, S 

St. John, May 7, 1630. ________

Effects of Ixdvstry.—All the petform- 
ofiniman art at which we look withExecutors. anccs

praise or wonder, arc instances of thc resist
less force of perseverance. It is by this that 
tho quarry becomes a pyramid, and that distant 
countries are united with canals. It a man 
were to compare the single stroke of a pickaxe 
or of one impression with thc spade, with thc
general design and last result, he would be ^ Nkwspapbr in a Family.—One of the 
overwhelmed by the sense of their dispropor- greatest advantages of a newspaper to a family 
lion,"yet those petty operations incessantly 0f children is, thc constant stimulus which thc 
continued, in time surmount the greatest difli- facts and statements it contains gives to the 
cutties, and mountains are levelled and oceans aCqll"lsition of historical, scientificandgeogra- 
bounded by the slender force of human beings. ph,caVknowledge. Who, then, that is a fa-

-------  tlicr, will he so penurious, not to say nnnatu-
War madk Glorious !—It is stated that a r;1i as refuse the tender objects of his aflec- 

new kind of cuirass for the sohlier has been tion and.responsibility such an important aid
to their advancement.

1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths' Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Duz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails,
1 Do Block Makers’RIVETS,
1 Do SADIRONS; -A1r80-i . _ ,
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron. Weights ; 2 Casks containing Samples of Copying and Henry Buiwer and John Bull.—At

sZïsxsss».*..... ..
2 Casks Bull «ml ollivr HINGES, 20lll May. Prince llm. Street St. George, ill New York, the cil ici speaker
1 Ton Sunrrow-büis, 1 Case Guns and Pistols.-----------------------—------- ——------ ------------------------- was lier Majesty's minister, Sir Henry Buiwer.
2 Bundlus Wire S eves and RIDDLES, FrâUklillS, PlOUghS, &C, Sir Henry was most successful in a sketch ol
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 case BORAX, Of Don.citic Manufacture, and o/'superior quality. the national character of Ins countrymen : —

A eu MÜ1IH ® Sask1 ^V'WIHTE'LE YD A LARGE assoriméni ol COOKING STOVES “ John Bull is a very qncer individual to tin-
A. tllLMUln, emïZtcF nmIFox.LcGUN POWDER. Afoaskliss, Itcystcr GRATES, Ploughs demand—variable as Ins own climate, stiff and

Tailor and Draper, C.'ntaininir LOCKS in every variety, 8,-c.-lor sale at very !.,«• prices by reserved to foreigners—shy and dislrustlul ,„vyited m Pans
hRAGGS BUILDING, klNG STREET, bkUS1U:s. Fire Irani, Sp omis, Screws, JOHN V. TIIURGAR. VVCn to himself : riobtaly can understand limi j r„|lbori :lbolll half an incl, thick, and is s«rr

has on hand I Latches RuIm Plane Irons, and a very excellent April 8. North Market Wharl. fiut those who speak his own language, An | tu be bullet proof ! All the experiments tried
Stock of SPRING CLOTH- assortment uf BRASS GOODS, &c.,&c.,together ------ - - — - ~____ American friend, who came from Europe «Le |laVe proveuf ontire’y successful. Thc force olI # VG in the City, which for neatness of Style,1 w|,|, the Stock on hand, uud a furthersupply short- ApplOSj FlgS, COril StâtCll. other day, said tome, ‘ John Bill is a down- ,|lv |)a|| js completely broken by the elasticity 

üiiâhiV of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail |y expected in the ships ‘‘Janet, ‘ -g g x 1>ARRELS APPLES—Nonpareils ■ right man !’ 'J’liis gentleman describedI *lhe j ()ft|lC Imliiftthher, and it falls oft the ground
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal.Kingston,” and “ John Woudal, are^ otter ^ \ f I5--m good order—the best quality ! wholo English character at one stroke. Now, al t|,e fcvt ()f the person against xx bom it xvas
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the oc such prices as will make it wo jy 1 id5| for Smnnv r use ; i 1 think there may be smarter men than John sem Only think of a man going forth to
now on hand, a considerable portion iso purchasers.________■_______________---------- 2 Casks Dried Apim.es ; I au|i. His motto is, ‘ Handsome, is that hand- |,.,tt;c aiui hmghing to scum the bullets of the

PKBHOH A1TO MBMM o ri VXUWVl ï INH J6 UFADING lOO Drums fresh n ncw 1 some does ;* hut he never promises what lie cliemy t llow glorious to be a:Stildier ! The
that’want'lola/ouHheii’money’lo the’beat^dvan1- FLEWWELL NG & REAUIMb, j C-ae-»f ^ark^LOR^ u„„s not pciorm. I am the lust man in iUo RreaUC dime,,!,, will umv he UtU,» wrl,

Ümwdldowéll to give an early call, for they PriHCC HtHmril Street, Blanc Mange, tk c. ; lor Sale bv i «orld to say there arc not luster me» than Join b,Sl too long. I u obviate this serious mcimvc-
wdl find Beautiful Black Clorh. SACK TOATS IIave :,Ist received per Lisbon from London : «■ CH ADWtCK. | Bull, but every rare knows him even by sighl. niencc trffi vvorild suggest tliat cacli s,,Idler dc-
9^4 m 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin SHOO .ING J 1r Near the Country Market, Charlotte Street. <' knoxvs xvhat he lacks in speed lie makes up m clare. upon his honor hôw many tinies lie is hit
COATS from 20a. lo 05s. ; BKESSnndtROCh ^ IJUDS^ HOLLA N DU I.- Mnv 20.-3i. bottom. (Cheers and laughter.) If you want (lbe siliUC a,s iu tcni-inir) and tlriit a cerlain
COATS in great variery, and all iO Q 6 quaner-casks aoj.crior Old------------------------—■—T--------------------------- his qualities you u.nst try him in a long L of hits be regarded a* a kill !
very best style. Ap ‘ 1V, . I AOIIU» ! race. Of course he desires not to he slow, but

. or.., >o = i oO casks Londion o . . ’ rSlllE Subscriber having closed liis Into Rusi- i . allXjous to be sure. He dé.-ires to 'go
Market Square, jttarch 29th, 1851. 24 ^ ^l,„I|d‘V. ^ioaerd OIL : I "=». » V’^s lo leave u,. Province, mid j ( ricadi, os W(. idl do_ to go head-over.

JUST RECEIVED : 20 cl. Brondrum’s No 1 White Lead; |,TJel»‘rVke ï(vm“,i! aiui all persons having1 heels. (Laughter.) I fillers have- surpassed
» N assortment of EngW‘‘ . ‘JO do. I U l PY, m bladders ; UCComv.rt against him will hand them in. | him in measuring the mountains ol the moon,A 1c.onSZnflld^H TÏÏth mid Nail Brushes ; Bn- 1 ewk blue Vitr.ul : 1 «-o. A.um, office, fur the pres..,,', at .he Store of Mr. Wm. :illd building machines to ride in tho air : he istaonia Metal Siroons ; Thcrmomotcrs; Mccrehaum Howls. 1 do. ' « INDIGO • Garsett, Prince William Sireet. not so high soaring : he will tell you that the

55S,Mouthpieces, hw M jST A11 CM ’ „ JOSEPH SUMMERS. f|rst h()Jtirs „f the world arc the railroad and
Wr MUSTARD. ISôL______________ 'tbc ste;l,„.h„a,. There is downright solidity

Ex“Relier-nd“ For Sale or to Let l^^’.mi'umtv^^d^

i !» I" ^"îomn-.:;: nor clnovnigTo^acco*;8 «T °'\ When he holds.out his ha,Id, whether open or
ktet Bair Pbi^, Backcomb. ; Fanry FANS; Slk anri » do. I lb. lump^uperior » d That pleoeontly sliuiled two elory |ie doe:; it In sucli a downright way that
IUbl^n'Blur^^H’FMji'vegeuüdc Lsjry^A’rtH^es^i 'r'ia1^" j 2 Uieto Scotch Snvef in bladders ; lie rcatdelice^of uü'pl?'Reed^'Ttero >'ou W, ‘ Thai’» the man , want for a friend ;

parent Slate. ; rAenStoTSf vS™) I Ex “ Many" from Boston, JHHM. ore Gas fitlmgs introduced into the the man 1 would have lor an ,iu,rest enemy.
y!“V.lln'."“a!...va,Lr aril,les iusi oi«ncl. whirl, wiib ; 20 bl„s COFFEE ; 5 brls. dried Apples ; from Room, Hall and Kitchen. The Iroiiso is very 

“ ’ ! -2 coses Castor OIL in tins ; comfortable and ill good order —Please enquire ol
Mclalc and Æ 1 10 bags FILBERTS end C.slona NUTS; April I. W. U. FAULKb.

I)\ ( OASlta tlllXT,

gins, Esq., at the corner of Prince William and 
Princess Streets. .

Entrance second door on Princess Street.
April 15. ________ ___________________

Ry the Pomona—
£A ASKS, containing Carpenter’d 5 to 8 inch 

56 VV LOCKS-fur rale by the cask.

1
1

WORTH KNOWING, I
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing

It is of vulcanized India

A Noble Exxmin.e.—Tl.e Wo et Indian papers 
spi-ak in terme of grvat p a 
Rev. Nfr. (îarreit of the I'stablidlied Cliurcli, a 
the B.ipnstePi|Slor# Mr. Hands. Both gentlemen 
are of Montego Bay, where the cholera made so 
many victims that tlic people «ere too terrified to 
bury them. \ noble example was set to theJaint- 
heartoil bv rlie Christian ininisters »bôvue named. 
They boil, d “scowled from their pulpits where 
they li:id first exhorted their flocks; and, each 
shouldering die implements necessary, went fortli 
and wovki d imlefutigably nt the digging oÇgriiven 
for tho dead. Their example won imitation, and 
by it the desired olij ct wu^eoun accompttlutd.

ise ol die conductor the

1
The aggregate railway receipts for sixteen 

weeks of t lie present year amount, to <£‘11,7(15,- 
7-">l : for corresponding period of 1850, A'ft.- 

i.A«'Immediately after the state supper at l slewing ;m increase of £,':IG7,1t>6.—
Buckingham 1‘alace on Wednesday night, I ,i vrr pool paper.
Highlaml wool was played by -Mr. Macl:ay,| 
her Majesty's piper, and xvas danced hy the . 
following ladies and gentlemen :—

The i.iirl «ifti'.flbrd and l.:vly I'.ipIü'I II sell.
Lord James I*. .Murray and Fvr 
Sir James U iVjavkunzic an II. '
Sir Mil Inn I Shaw Stewart and M .< Si- .v. rt.
Clmiv Altirpliersvn and Lady Anw M..id.<iiizii‘

\o\ar and Lady F.bz I'vdi llmivmi. 
kini|>!>«*ll of Islay ’ui«t • i.*• lion Lwv Kerr

IIll.TIL XXI) DvNi'ES AT BlTKINOllAM Pa-

At it recent dinner t f a provincial laxv soei- 
jet y, the president called upon the senior solici- 
| tor present to give as a toast the person whom 
1 he cousideve^l the best friend of the profession. 
I - Then,” responded the sly old fox, “ I'll give 

you the man who makes his own xvill.”

Lord Joini Russell has announced that the

1

i

Mr.7.’ F. t
After the ordinary reel, the reel of Tiillocl,1 government will defray lbe expense of tlm pro- 
wa< danced, in which the sun.” ladles and «age-mraiey ul ninety IfungarranstoNew York,

uni «Ï their subsistence during the time they 
Southampton, waiting for ar-

(gentlemen joined(Cheers.) --------
Albanian Women and thrir Tri. xtment.

—Throughout the whole of the day’s journey
I have seen numbers uf women carrying bur- . . , j , ... , , .
tlrens of incredible size and weight;—from one of apartment» decorated in lire most t.o-i.v | ('jq irs are llow upped with amber at the
hundred and lift v lo one hundred and eighty manner lor the express use• ol thc Uneeii ami ,|,e nlnrith; by tinsi mews ergar-
norrmk I am assured, is no unusual loading, her illustrious cou-oft, » lie stale hedn„.„i ,||fc ,lre superseded. 1 Ins invention
These poor'creatures are indeed little like is to contain u selection ofltirnuure o| the inys ll.ls|ir„v,.,l n-elfthe greatest luxury yet offered
women in appearance, for their luces arc xvorn novel and costly description Iront lie -r>^1,1 to yimkers
into lines and furrows of masculine hardness Palace. 1 he Royal V .mu y, it i w
by excessive and early toil ; and as they labour would haw wsited the ILghi in n ' 
pitifully up the rocky paths, steadying their their Graces last wardiai t!h ""V"''' 
steps with a staft', or cross the stony torrent Dunrolmt been comp elv<l. i~ -* 
beds, hut nearly douliie beneath their loads, cost ol improvement:-, < <‘< or.iH* n . *• 
they seem less like human beings than quad- ! princely • seat xvill 

J 1 i' Hit) ,00V

CUTl.tStY, S.lveb Seooss AHD

inviled ; a dctuilvl Calalogue

may rcinuin in
Tub diT.r.N’e* At tum.nal K*. fusion.- rangem.-i.ts to he made lor their passage to the

United S' ales.offered al ü.ô lowcsl ....................
An inspcctioii is respectfully nivitea; an

1‘latcil Ware, &.<*. cxpectwl l»v tir.st Siirinz x

The Duchess of Sutherland is having a suite
— DAILY EXPECTED.—

\lhata and I 50 cheats Fine CONGO TEA ;
l 20 lihde, Hcnnesay’s BRANDY.
I Which with the Stock at present on hand, com- 
prising a general assortment of Groceries and Li- 

will be sold ut lower market rales.

Hall's Clothing Store.
mjOW ready for IiKpeclion, a choice selection of lied 
11 West of England Itlack ;md Coloured CLOTHS, IH»K 
Skins and CassIMekes. willi a large lot of VI'.STINdS.

II the new design—the whole id' which will be made to 
order at very lots price», and a perfect fit warrai 

J A M Ls I

«nS&WS&on,
Prop it i ktoRs

ITai.i.
Proprietor

Agricultural Implements.
rrtHE Subscribers have mode arrangements lo ! _. 
JL havo manufactured Horse Powers, I iirash-, 

ino Machines. Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implements, all on thc most 

which will he pqual in ma-

qaora, ......
May <i. On Tuesday, the notorious " Johnny Ilold- 

of Pf’iulle Forest,” xvas committed to 
the House of Correction nt Preston for two 
nf.ntlis, tliis bring considerably over the bun- • 

‘‘j- Î droiltli time “ Johnny” Ins had the pleasure of 
hvatiti r sviitence pnssud upon himself..

Way 27.
OATS and OATMEAL. .......

___ <»ninc ol 1 noli.
; FROM WOODSTOCK— TUST Recciv.'d, a further supply of the above

i 1,000 Bushels prime OATS, J '^Sfe-fc^uoin-wSN.
; FROM SACh l //././.— i ^lav 13. Proprietors,

14 Tons llolrb's OATMEAL, K.e.shGround. • —
1 f Ton Morris’s Vearl IlAHl.l’A ,

JAMES MACFAIU.ANE, 1 j 
Mat kit Square. **

in Iopproved principles, 
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than tm 
ported implements. For 

Feb. 4, 1851.
Sale bv 
JARDINE & CO.

rtipcde. A man’s blood hoi's to sot; them ac- 
compiiiiicd by a Least of a husband or brother,! 
generally on horseback carrying—xvhat 
nothing but a pipe ! Aud when tired of smok- 
ing, or finds himself over-clad, lie gives the',|,,.( 
woman'his pipe-to hold, or thro,xvs hi< capote 'I ho

______  “ Madam” said old Roger to his Imardinor
I a S.-rexv sTKAxii n ma the: A fm ' house keeper, “ in primitive countries, beet*

ÿ, n iv‘ uf large «u -, the H irbiuger. :niended to bv ,s uytvn the legal lender ; hut, .nadam,” said he, 
.-ci on t lie linv bt-twi- ii Loudon, Plymmtih, and emphatically, thrusting his fork into thc steak, 

,„,alav".".= I ".nn-a. lllellli; i„ l.’hnstemlum couldn’l make 

this beef tender.’

J HCTIKINI
Lines and Txvinu—per 1 Speed."
.-w fWqRUSSEScontahngt’OD anil BOLLOCK i May El 
#■ 1 LINKS, Sail and Wrapping TWINE
" SHOE THREAD. W. H. ADAMS.

2tiili April, 1851. _____

U8T received a choice assortment of Exurav 
1 i.Ntis m ira,nes, bvm-r euhjccts from the bust 

Annus, which are ofiereil at very low rates.
-Mnv ll

i,'........ mi 'i'lii'K lay i

I larbiii'i.T win .originally lu r M
........ ................................* .............................., bllr,|,o l„. I,ce» »l«*w .mirvly «eon.;ovc-r her load ! I lie pondetons pnekag.-r ol jo ”• Mr Murc llle, 
xvool, grain, sticks, &.c. home hy these hard- * ^

• je.itv’d sloopJ. & II. FUT HER 11VSpring & Summer Clothing. !
X'l ENT LEM KN who like a neat Garment, xvill 

LINSEED OIL. VB find the brat Culler, Finest Texnires. ami os
r, I Ship ■llolfe’s Cove— low prices ns any house 111 the Irade- ol nALLy

ASKS Boiled and Itarv Linseed OIL.: CLOTHING .STORE, Ponce IhUum Street

jAmneaco. ine«S;ril! “"ffAhh.r^i, | May.

Filling 'i’wmcs.
Now Lindmff ox tlio 4 Faside ' from London—

ASKS of Salmon LINE. Shad and Her 
ring TWINES.— For Sale by

JOHN V TIIURGAR,
Mi-fit Martni Wharf î full trousers—no peiticovt or apron

Jatnc's Adams aud Jane Williams, alias 
Jane \dams, respectably-attired persons, xvho 
.have been virtimisiiig tradesmen in London by 

' aisif;■lint? the names of Viscount and Lady 
I Vibicrs, have been apprehended.

„nil. |1 r route will probably extend as far as ( 
xvorked creatures are hung to their neck by ^lielra;,n. and she will carry the mails, passengers, ■ 
two strong stri. p: ; their dress is «lark L-1 : i • *. aill] eargu. Her dimensions arc 1U0 feet beîwç&n
with a hhtc haii«!l e. v.hiefvntl.eM'lie vl—d ivk ,iu'p''"v<-iv!clnrs, extr :n-e b.-.ath di fyet, dep'h
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